My Chocolate Festive Virtual Party
Our Festive Virtual Chocolate Party is the most delicious celebration
that will be sure to create lasting memories, bond your team and
heighten everyone’s spirits.

WHAT IS IT
Our Virtual Festive Chocolate Party is an online, live streamed
workshop. Our energetic Chocolatier will entertain your team as you
mix silky smooth ganache, discover quirky piping techniques create
the most outrageous, most professional and most crazy-flavoured
fresh cream truffles. It’ll be the best Zoom meeting of the year.
For everyone to craft their chocolate truffles, a chocolate ingredient
kit will be posted straight to each of your team’s doors. This contains
all the scrumptious chocolate and ingredients they’ll need (note,
participants will just need to purchase fresh cream) for the virtual
party. Using the kit, we'll teach everyone to make our Christmas
Pudding Truffles alongside our Isolation Truffles:
●

●
●

The ‘I’m Losing my Marbles’- a delicious dark chocolate truffle,
marbled with milk chocolate and finished off with a dash of
white chocolate flakes.
The ‘Honey I’m Still at Home’ - an indulgent milk chocolate
truffle, with a honeycomb surprise.
The ‘I’m Going Coconutty’ - a yummy dark chocolate truffle,
rolled in coconut and finished with a sprinkling of raspberry
dust.

FAQs
Can you cater for vegans/ dairy free
guests?
Yes, let us know
on booking and we can post a dairy free
kit, the guest will need to pick up coconut
cream instead of fresh cream.
Can you post abroad?
Yes, we can post globally, we
charge an additional £12-£22 dependant
on location.
Will my Virtual Party be private?
Yes, it’s a party for you and
your team only!
When do I need to confirm?
We need 2 weeks notice to
post to the UK and 4 weeks to post abroad,
please get your names and addresses to us
with enough time.

As Booked By...

My Chocolate Festive Virtual Party
HOW DOES IT WORK
There are 3 simple steps to take before tuning in…
Step One
You’ll need to:
Let us know your team’s postal addresses so we can get their
chocolate kits sent out – we can post globally!
Step Two
We’re all about getting creative and making quirky chocolates so we
recommend everyone also raids their cupboards for all sorts of spices,
sweet treats and decorations for their chocolate truffles. We’ll send
you some of our favourite flavour ideas before the party.

Step Three
On the day of the virtual workshop, make sure everyone tempers their
chocolate BEFORE we start the online workshop. We’ll send you our
Blog Post: ‘Easy Guide to Tempering Chocolate’ once you’ve booked.
This will only take 20-30 minutes.

FAQs
Do you have certain time slots?
We can run the Virtual Party
when it suits you best but please check
availability with our team, especially for
Wed-Fri as these are our most popular
days.
What’s included in the chocolate kit?
Every guest will receive
Belgian milk and dark chocolate, white
chocolate for drizzling, holly and berry
sugar decorations, coconut, honeycomb
cinder pieces, berry dust, white chocolate
flakes, gingerbread spice, a piping bag and
parchment square.
What will we need from our kitchens?
The main equipment you’ll
need is a couple of pots, bowls and cutlery.
We’ll send a list prior to the party but it’s
all simple stuff.

As Booked By...

The Virtual Festive Party is £39.90 (£38 ex.vat) per person
£50+vat per person (£52.50) for all peak days in December (peak days
include all Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays from 14:00 – 20:00)

My Chocolate Extras
To end 2020 the best way possible (we know, it's hard to
top this year...) we have the perfect accompaniments to
your party!

Gifts
Mini Bottle of Prosecco
£6 each (£5 ex.vat)
Include a 20cl bottle of prosecco to really get the party
started!
Bottle of Sparkling Elderflower
£3.50 each (£3.33 ex.vat)
The perfect non alcoholic bubbles for the party.
250ml
Savoury Nibbles
£6 each (£5.71 ex.vat)
Crunchy chilli rice crackers and salted pretzels. We have
to say, they go surprising well with chocolate.
100g
Festive Props
£3.00 (£2.85 ex.vat)
Gift your team with these fun Christmassy props for your
virtual party, those screenshots are sure to trend on
Instagram!

Add On Activities
Chocolate Martini Making - Mocktails or Cocktails!
£12 per person (£10 ex.vat)
This 30 minute add on includes an additional ingredients
pack sent out via post. Guests will then learn how to
make a decadent chocolate martini, drizzling and snow
capping their glass for that festive touch.
Competitions, Prizes and Chit Chats
£6 per person (£5.71 ex.vat)
In this 20 minute add on, guests will be put into random
break out rooms and challenged to make the most
outrageous chocolates. Teams will have a chance for a
chin wag and play our 'two truths and a lie game' to get
to know each other even better! Prizes will be awarded
from gift vouchers to other tongue and cheek prizes.

Luxury Chocolate Extravaganza
£10 per person (£9.52 ex.vat)
In this 20 minute add on, guests will cut, dip and
decorate handmade chocolate fudge, create giant,
flavoured slabs using essential oils, enjoy chocolate
tastings such as our fabulous ruby chocolate (naturally
pink in colour from the actual bean!) and gourmet
marshmallows to dip and decorate.
To enquire about your Festive Virtual Chocolate Party,
contact us now:
Call 020 7269 5760 or email info@mychocolate.co.uk

